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The Importance of Drug Compat�b�l�ty

Ant�neoplast�c drugs are tox�c. Therefore, a number of dev�ces have become ava�lable to
enhance healthcare staff safety �n handl�ng such drugs. These dev�ces not only need to
m�n�m�ze hazardous drugs exposure, but also must ma�nta�n the�r �ntegr�ty and funct�onal�ty
when exposed to such drugs �n a cl�n�cal env�ronment. However, �t �s well known that some
of these drugs are also �ncompat�ble w�th many polymers used to manufacture d�sposable
med�cal dev�ces for drug adm�n�strat�on. Such �ncompat�b�l�ty may lead to the
degradat�on of the polymer mater�al lead�ng to crazes, cracks, breakages and ult�mately
to the dysfunct�on of the dev�ce. Another �mportant aspect �s that the �ncompat�b�l�ty of
the polymer may lead to a phenomena called Env�ronmental Stress Crack�ng when
subjected to stress. Such stresses are common and relevant phenomena �n med�cal
dev�ces, espec�ally when female-male luer connect�on �s used. The follow�ng study w�ll
show that ONCOERA SF 401 Closed Male Luer Connector dev�ce �s compat�ble to a
select�on of hazardous drugs that represent extreme scenar�os.
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Cancer treatment drugs were d�v�ded �nto known
fam�ly groups accord�ng to the�r operat�on
mechan�sm: Ant�-metabol�tes, Alkylat�ng Agents,
Ant�-tumor ant�b�ot�cs, M�tot�c �nh�b�tors,
Topo�somerase �nh�b�tors and Immunotherapy.
From each group a representat�ve drug was
selected accord�ng to: Frequency of use, Tox�c�ty
(hazardous to the med�cal staff), Ab�l�ty to attack
ONCOERA SF 401 flow path raw mater�als
(Polysulfone, Polycarbonate)
Drug Select�on Rat�onal was rev�ewed and
approved by the D�rector of Pharmacy to be �n
accordance w�th "NIOSH Alert" drugs l�st
Add�t�onal cons�derat�ons such as molecular s�ze,
pH, organ�c/�norgan�c etc.
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Method

Samples of ONCOERA SF 401 Closed Male
Luer Connector were aged to s�mulate 5
years shelf l�fe, accord�ng to Arrhen�us
equat�on Q10=2 method, ster�l�zed and
exposed to d�fferent worst case scenar�os
of shelf l�fe s�mulat�ons. Follow�ng to the
shelf l�fe s�mulat�on, the components were
exposed to the above drugs for 24 and 96
hours accord�ng to actual use s�mulat�on
protocol. Then the exposed components
were tested for leakages accord�ng to ISO
594-27 standard and for flow rate pass�ng
through the parts. Leakage was tested
when components were �n the closed as
well as �n the open pos�t�ons. Flow rates
were measured when the dev�ce was
connected to both open female luer and
most common needle free connectors �n
the market and were �n accordance w�th
ISO 594 standard. 

ONCOERA SF 401, a Closed Male
Luer Connector, �s des�gned to
m�n�m�ze dr�pp�ng of l�qu�ds and
drugs from a male Luer connector
that �s commonly used �n hazardous
drugs adm�n�strat�on. The dev�ce �s
composed of a normally closed male
luer valve from �ts prox�mal end that
opens upon the connect�on of the
male luer connector to a female luer
connector and closes automat�cally
upon d�sconnect�on of the two. 

Drug Select�on

In th�s study, the dev�ce was exposed to a
representat�ve select�on of hazardous
drugs �n accordance w�th NIOSH alert and
Amer�can Cancer Soc�ety gu�dance. Drugs
were selected accord�ng to the follow�ng
cons�derat�on and rat�onale:

Conclus�on

All tested components and groups passed
the tests. Furthermore, no degradat�on �n
product performances was observed,
ne�ther after 24 hours of exposure nor after
96 hours. The ONCOERA SF 401 Closed
Male Luer Connector dev�ce ma�nta�ns �ts
performance and �ntegr�ty when exposed
to hazardous drugs and �s effect�vely
compat�ble to a var�ety of hazardous drugs
commonly used �n oncology therapy and
w�th correlat�on to NIOSH Alert drugs l�st.


